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Governrnetrt of Himachal pra4esh

Department of Technical Education*****
No. EDNflDBl3)s/2Lls

Dated shirnta-I71002, the l6fia**rn ber,202t.
ORDER

;H il:::: Jr:: *#**. il:,:TX#:: ;H::: ff: ] J;

E, ectri ca, Engi neerin g::il*' l #*T 
J' : :TJJ Tffiffi :, :1' : l' ;,,,

il:.:'ff ;:T::, J', ::;;,::: ;;"promotion orders of HoD' civil Engg' and computer Engg. were issued in 30.r2.20r3, but
promotion orcrers of HoD, Electricar Engineering were issued in thei.e. on 13.01.2014, due to which, Shri Rajinder Singh Bharwar *::" 

of Ja.nuary,2014

recame junior to these
incumbents of civir Engg.& computer Engg. in tentative in,..-r"-r]HOD',s of various disciprines in the Departnrent of Technica, ,rr."rll.r.;:ffi]oon,to the post of Principal (Polytechnic)' The minutes of Dpc for promotion to the post ofHoD' Electrical Engg'were approved on rT.12.2013, but instead of issuing the promotionorders, file was resubmitted to the Hon,ble Technical Education, fbrof 02 more vacancies. Due ro which promotion of Shri. Rajinder J:r'#J;;:?::delayed and he became junior to his courter part Sr. Lecturers of other streams.

And whereas, the DpC for
Engg') against 02 crearcut vacancies and 03 resur 

promotion to the post of HoD (computer

Puneet Mahajan, D.n.sha.mr ; 
^:-1r::ultant 

vacancies (due to promotion of S/Shri

Accordingly, the Dpc has ,'u 
u" Neeraj Uppal) were convened durin g 2g.1r.2013."ecommended the names of 04 officers. ie ar*r_, ;^,,'-.Kishore' Sameer Bharti, Kurbardhan Singh & Rajesh Sharma .. o.o*"i,:, :H ffTlHOD (computer Engg') with the condition that the promotion of SiShri Kurbardhan Singh &Raiesh Sharma is subject to availability of resurtant vacancies. 02 posts of HoD (computerEngg') were avairabre after 13-01.2014after promotion of SiShri D.R.

H-J* 
Uppal' HoD (computre Engg') to the post of Principar (poryechnics). But whire issuing the:-). promotion order of HoD (computer Engg.) this aspect had been over sightecr and S/ShriKulbardhan singh & Rajesh Sharma has been promoted on 30. 12.2013 instead after

::':,:;:.}il T':i.l;['i :::: :':'l 
Br'u'*u t becan, e j un ior to rh ese inc um bents

ff :il?;.'::-,, :r";' ; ;ffi ,, ;; ::;, J', #::ffi ;:,:: :.";j ;J ::
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And whereas, in view of above facts and circumstances the request of
Sh' Rajinder Singh Bharwal to consider his promotion from the date 30.12.2013 (i.e. the date
when promotion orders of his counter part Sr. Lecturers were issued) appear justified.

Now therefore, the u.dersigned has decided to consider the
promotion of Sh. Rajinder Singh Bharwal w.e.f. 30.12.2013 (i.e. the date when
orders of his counter part Sr. Lecturers were issuecl) on notional basis and w.e.f.
on actual basis.

BY ORDER

(Onkar Chand Sharma)
Principal Secretary(Tech. Edu.) to the
Government of Himachal pradesh.

promotion

13.01.2014

No' EDN(TE)B(13)9/2019 Dated Shimra-r7rOO2, the /6fr a"0,"* ber,202r.Copy is forwarded for information and necessary action to :_

1. The Pr. Accountant General (Audit), H.p., Shimla_171003.
2. The Accountant General(A&E), H.p., Shimla_171003.
3. The Director, Technical Education, H.p., Sundernagar, District Mandi, H.p. with

reference to his letter No. STV(TE)H:B(4)239D:9/pF/R.S.Barwal/HoD/-g4g55,
dated 29.12.2020.
The Principal, Govt. Polytechnic, Kangra, Distt. Kangra.
Concerned Officer (By Name).
Personal file of the concemed Officer.
Guard File.

4.

5.

6.
1

(Sanjay Chauhan)
Under Secretary(TE) to the
Government of Himachal pradesh.
Ph:0177-2628476


